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TEAMSTERS LOGAT U]IIO]I II7
Affiliated with the lnternational Brotherhood of Teamsters

General Public and Private Sector Employees and Special Services Employees in King and Pierce Counties and Employees of the State of Washington

o@,,

NOTICE TO ALL MEMBERS

lf you become unemployed, or are off due to an on the-

job injury, in the jurisdiction of the Local Union, you will

be put on a withdrawal status an-rcquest providing all

dues and other financial obligations are paid to the Local

Union, including the dues for the month in which the

withdrawal status is effective.

lf you are on a dues check-off with your company and

leave for any reason and dues are not deducted, it is

your obligation and responsibility to keep your dues

current or request a withdrawal.

14675 tnterurban Avenue South .Suite 307 .Tukwila, WA 98168 . Phone (206) 441-4860 ' Fax (206) 441-3153 ' www.teamstersl lT.org
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ARTIC LE1. TE AG EMENT

l.lDateandparties.ThisAgreementforreferencepurposesonly,isdatedthe
11th day of octo.; -E'nd is ent6red into by and between the city of Fircrest, a

municipar corporation under the raws oi t 
" 

state of wasrrington and hereinafter referred

to as the "Employer", and the f"#tt"ts Local Union No' 117 ' affiliated with the

lnternational Brotherhood of Teamsters, herein referred to as the Teamsters or Union'

1.2 Term. This Agreement shall be effective on october 11' 2022 and shall

continue in fuil force and eff6ct untir oecember g1,2024. rt is the intent of the parties to

thisAgreementtr'utn"gotiationsforaSuccessoragreementshallcommencenolater
ih;, ,i" (6) months prioito the termination of the Agreement'

l.3Recoqnition.TheEmployerrecognizestheUnionasthesoleandexclusive
bargaining ,."pr"r6t;tiil. for all tufi-time ani regular part-time-nonsupervisory public

works employees, including but not iitit"O to the-Utitity'S"tice Person ll' Maintenance

worker l, Maintenln"" woit<er tt, tvtaintenance Lead, working Utility Foreman, and Utility

Bilring crerk jon crassls emproyeo Jv tr," city of Fircrest, foithe purposes of bargaining

with respect to wages, hours, ano wf*ing conditions and for the resorution of disputes.

The term ,,Employee,, shall mean u l.n"i.n"r of the Bargaining Unit covered by this

Agreement

j.4 Release Time for Union Busjness. Upon request. by ,the 
Union, with

reasonabre noticeierative to the duration of the requesied reave period, the Employer will

reasonablyapprovegrantingofaLeaveofAbsencewithoutpay,unlessitinterferesor
impacts the City's operations, tor tn!]"tioo covered by this Agieement' without loss of

continued accrual of seniority and aggregate-.ornpuny service or tenure status for all

purposes, to an Employee who is 
" 

rl"roir of the Union in good standing and whom the

uni'onmaydesiretohaveengageinthebusinessoftheUnion'

1.5 Cost of certifications. lf an Employee is required. to have special

certification or ricenses in order to b-e abre to perform the Emproyee's job duties then the

Emproyee is responsibre for obtaining il.r" initiar certifications or ricenses at the

Employee', 
"*p"nrL, 

as a condition of c6ntinued employment' The.City will pay the cost

of maintaining the certification or license. Provided, the Lmployer.will pay for the physical

examination and additional ticensing ;P!ns9 required for continued certification for a

Commercial Driver's License (CDL)if a CDL is required by the Employer' This includes

the physical examination either paiO Oiiectly to the City-approved vendor for this purpose

or in a reimbursement to the gtpf"V"" *;t"1 the implbyee chooses to use another

physician.ThereimbursementamountpaidforttreCoLphysical.examinationwillnot
exceed the amount the city pays to ttre iity-approved u"ndotior this purpose. Provided

further, if an Emproyee is requesteo ov tne rmbroyer to obtain an additional certification

or license that is not required by the imptoyee';;iP description' then the Employer shall

p"v il-r" cost of acquiring and maintaining the certification or license'
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ARTICLE 2 - UNION RECOGNITION

2.1 Union Membership' All Employees working in the bargaining unit shall have

the right to Oecome u rnumber of the Union. Union riembership is the choice of the

Employee. The Employer will furnish the Employees appointed i{9 bargaining unit

positions membership materiat, ,rppliuj ny tne'.union' Shouto the City take receipt of

anysignedmembershipforms,suchformswillbeforwardedtotheUnionassoonas
practicabre, but in no case rater than one (1) payroil cycre foilowing the Employee's

submission of a signed membership form to the City'

2.2 Dues Deductions. Upon receiving notice of an employee's authorization

from the Union, the city will deduct from each employee's paycheck 9n9e 
each pay period

uniform regutar monthty dues and d;ji""bl; apptication ie"!' Such dues and fees shall

be forurarded to the Union at th!-."JJt.tt' provided. An employee may revoke

authorization for payroil deduction oi ou"r, in accordance with the terms and conditions

of their membership authorization, ny w'tten notice to the Union' The Union will provide

the Employer with a monthly list of jff 
"tpfo'ees 

who are eligible for cancellation' The

cancellation will become effective no later than the second payroll after receipt of the

notice from the Union. The formura for carcurating union dues shail be uniform in nature

for each emproyee in order to ease thl city'sburden of administering this provision. The

actual dues amount shall either be a flat raie for all employees, or.an.amount based upon

the hourly rate of each employee. Wh"n an employee quits' is discharged' or is laid off'

any of the foregoing amounts due will be deducted from the last payroll'

2.3 lndemnitv. The Union and Employee shall indemnify and save th:

Employer harmless against any and all claims, wirether or not legal action is commenced'

incruding ail regar fJes associated therewiih, arising direcily or indirectly from the

Employ6r's actions pursuant to this Article'

2.4Protection.TheCityandtheUnionrecognizeandwill.notinter.ferewiththe
right of Emptoyee! to choose to become or not become members of the Union and agrees

there shall be no discrimination, interference, restraint, or coercion. by the city against

any Employee because of their memuerstrip in the Union or for in good faith giving

evidence or making a compraint with respect to an aileged vioration of any provision of

this Agreement. Frovided, 
"ny 

uii"ged vioration of tiis section shall be processed

utirizing steps 1 and 2 of the giievanie procedure set forth in this Agreement prior to

seet<irig relief through other staiutory agencies or the court system'

2.5 New Hire orientation. The Union through a shop steward or Union

Representative,ffiy(30)minutesdurin{theemployee,sfirstninety(90)
days of employment to meet witfr t-fiJLmployee(s) for the purposes of filling out Union

paperwork and orienting the emptoyee to'Unlon membership' Employee attendance at

the union meeting is voluntarY'

2.6UnionAccess'TheEmployerwillpermitadulyauthorizedrepresentative
of the Union to have access to the Employer's premises during working hours for the
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purpose of adjusting grievances, .subject -to 
security regulations; provided that such

representative ooes'noi rnr"uronunri-i'nllrere with the Employer's operations'

,.D The
2.7 e n

City ag rees to deduct from the PaYcheck of all emPloYee s who submit authorization cards

and are covered bY this Agreement voluntary contributio ns to D.R.l.V.E D.R.l.V.E. shall

notify the CitY of the amounts designate each contri buting emPloYee that are to be
dbv

s for allweeks worked' The phrase "weeks
deducted from their paycheck on a weeklY basi

worked" excludes any week other than a week in which the emPloyee earned a wage

The CitY shall transmit to

D.R.I'V'E.
I nternational Brotherhood of Teamsters

25 Louisiana Avenue NW

Washington D'C' 20001

The city will send, on a monthly basis, one (1) check for the total amount deducted along

with the name of each emproyee on'"*r.rorl'nLhar a deduction is made, and the amount

deducted from the emproyee,, p"y"t.,""[. No such authorization shat be recognized if in

vioration of any appricabre raw. r.ro'o"Jr"tions sharr'ne maoe which are prohibited by

applicable law.

The Teamsters acknowredge that any contribution made by an employee to D'R'l'V'E'

shall be strictly voluntarily on the purt of the employee' The ieamsters shall not pressure

or otherwir" 
"o"r"L* "nvLrproyee 

to contribute to D.R.l'v.E.

2.8 Bulletin Boards. The city agrees. to provide suitable space for the

bargaining unit toffi;u ouiletin bJard.-',pos"tings Uyilre bargaining unit on such boards

sha, be confined to officiar business"oiin" unit t[at ii of a noipolitical, non-inflammatory

nature, and not defamatory toward ihu irproyer, its etecieo oifi"i"rr, or other personnel'

The Teamsters wiil remove ail dateJ materlat.' Ail costs incident to preparing and posting

the Teamsters material will be norn" ov th9 Telmsters and the Teamsters will be

responsibre fo*uiniuining its portiJr of ir..'" butetin ooaro in an orderly and neat fashion'

ARTICLE 3 . MANAGEMENT RIGHTS

3.lManaqementRiqhtsSubjecj,to_thetermsandconditionsofthis
Agreement,uttoffiherent,ight,,po*"'',j'!1iTI'-andfunctions,shall
remain vested exclusively in the rmptoy"r. lt is expressly recognized that such rights'

powers, authority and functions.inctlJu, nrt u'" Oy n-o-t"unJlimited to the full and

exclusive control, managem"nt uni operation of its business and affairs; the

determination of the scope of its acivities,'ttre business to oe transacted, the work to be

performed, and tlre me*roos pertalning th"t"to; the, right to contract or subcontract any

non_bargaining unit work so tong as'ii'io"r not resurt in"u ruvotr of current employees; the

right to make and enforce reasonabre work rures and riunJuror of performance; the right

to fix standards of quarity 
"no 

qrJniitv of wor*, 
're 

ribrrt to contror the scheduling and
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recording thereof; the right to determine the number of Employees and the direction of

the working forces; and the right to hire, serect, train, disciprine for cause (including the

right to suspend unO/o,. dischirge;, assign, promote, retire, and transfer its Employees'

and the right to prohibit tobacco ,=" r u;y form during working hours or on city property

or within CitY equiPment.

3.2 Restriction on Grievance Procedure. Management rights.are not subject to

the grievance proGdure unres, sucr-ights are expressry timiteo by other provisions of

this Agreement.

3.3 Health standards. The Employer has the right to set and maintain physical

and mentar standards for its Emproyeer'und may require examinations. The Employer

will pay the Employee for the time iequired for exam.inations at the regular rate of pay'

The Employer may designate the 
-ril"nr"o 

physician who shall be responsible for

conducting any required examinations at Employer expense' Th.9 Employee may seek

an examination 
-G"rono 

opinionj Ly the 
'Emproyee's own ricensed physician at

Employee', ""p"nr". 
However, in ttre event oi any disagreement between the two

physician,s opinions, the Employee shall be reexamineo by a licensed physician mutually

selectedbytheEmployer'sandEmployee'sexaminingphysicianatnocosttothe
Employee.

ARTICLE 4 - STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS

4.1 Efficient and Uninterrupted Perlgrmance The Teamsters and the city

agree that the nrntic int"r"st req,,ffi!-ttre etficient and uninterrupted performance of

emergencyservrce.TheTeamrt"rrandtheCityagreethatduringthelifeofthis
Agreement the Teamsters will not cause, encourage, or-parlicipate in any strike (including

strike picketing), slowdown, walk-out or work stoppage" Nothing in this Agreement shall

prohibit political activity of individual members, or'the Teamsters as prescribed in RCW

41.06.250. The Union shail take reasonabre steps to avoid or eriminate any conduct

contrary to this provision. so rong as the Union and Emproyees are complying with the

terms of this provision the Emproy"i 
"gr""s 

that there wiri not be a lockout during the life

of this agreement.

4.2 Violation. No individual shall receive any portion of.their salary or benefits

as provided by the city and in accoiJance with apprica-bre raw whire engaging in activities

in violation of this Article. Any individual employee striking or refusing to work may be

subject to termination.

LE L GA U E

5.1 Tools. The Employer shall provide such tools as are necessary' in the

Employer,s opinifr, subject to afplicable safety regulations, to allow the Employees to

perform the required woik adequatel/anO safely. Employees shall use reasonable care

when assigned tools belonging to the Employer'
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S.2.lTheEmployershallfurnish..Carhartt,'typeoveralls,leathergauntlet
gloves, rain gear, hip boots, runoer ooots, ano rubbe-rfacagloves' lt is the Employer's

sole discretion to determine the tvp", ui"td and quality of thl equipment supplied' The

city sharr reprace "ii"pri, 
ttre ctotiringl;i"; in *'ii subsection on an as needed basis as

deiermined by the Public Works Director'

5'2.2lftheCityrequiresauniform,thenitshallprovideeachEmployee
five (5) sets for each Employee, ,pon tt't" date of hire' The Employee may receive up to

two (2) new uniforrn, p'", V"."t 19"i"pi"* *orn out or damaged uniform clothing as

determined by the iuntic wbrks oirecioi. The Employees are require$ to wear a safety

type utility boot. The Employer shall provide one pair of safetV^utility boots for all

Employees upon the compietion of the probationary period' The City shall replace or

repair the boots on un as needed nurir,'as determineb ny the Pu.blic works Director' lf

the boots have been improperty maintained or misused, then the Employee shall be

iesponsiOle for their repair or replacement'

S.2,3EmployerprovidedclothingandbootsshallonlybeusedforCity
work.

5.2 c ino and Boots

6- o

ARTICLE 7-v TI S

E

6.1 MembershiO. A Labor-Management committee composed of not more than

two (2) frptoy"effi-Union Busin"r. F."pt"senta.tive, and up to three (3) employer

representatives shail be estabrisrreo. 
--fte 

respective choice of each party shall be

recognizeo; trowever, each party th-"linotify the other party of change in representatives'

rn the interest of continuity, every 
"tort 

*irr'be made for thb representatives to remain for

thetermofthiscontractandmaybere-appointed'

6.2Purpose.TheLabor-ManagementCommitteeisintendedtofostera
relationship of mutual respect, open commJnications, responsible issue resolution and to

discuss items of mutuar concern. rt is not intended to reprace the dispute resolution

;;;;;;t in the City's Human Resource Department'

6.3Process.TheLabor-Managemen!Committeeshallestablishitsownrules
of procedur". 

"nilih-all 
meet *f'"n"u"i 6itf'"r the City 9t lh9 Union re,quests a meeting'

At the City's option, meetings strait either be scheduled during or after the normally

scheduledworkday.lftheCityelectstoholdthemeetingduring.theworkday,Employee
participants shail oL on paid stbtus, not subject or counted'toward an employee's overtime

pay

7.1 Scheduling' Scheduling is a management right' but the Employer shall

attempt to reasonabry accomroout"it',e desires of personnel' only one (1) Employee
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may be absent from each department at one (1) time for vacation purpose or for the taking

oilinprio time off unless otl'renruise agreed by the Employer'

7'2Requests'VacationrequestsshouldbesubmittedtotheEmployeraSearly
in the carendar year as possibre, nut no tater than Aprir 1 of each year. Requests received

after April 1 shall be allowed if work schedules and operations permit'

7.3 Accrual'

7.3.1 An Employee may accumulate yp to two hundred forty (240) hours

of vacation reave. Vacation earned inL"""r. of said maximum shat be used by the end

of the following p"V 
-p"ii"d 

or forfeited unless the Employee and Employer agree

othenruise in writing.

T.3.2Vacationtimeshallbeearnedfromthedateofhirebutmaynotbe
taken untir the compretion of the pronution"ry period. Vacation reave shail be prorated

and accrued at the end of each puyiorr perioo. 
. 
Regular parttime Employees shall earn

vacation on u prorlteo oasis based on tire number of schedured work hours in the year'

7.4 Vacation AlloWance. Employees shall receive vacation in accordance with

the following schedule:

Continuous Service
0 - 2 Years

3 Years
4 Years
5 Years
6 Years
7 Years
B Years
9 Years

10 Years
11 - 14 Years
15 - 19 Years
20 Years or over

LE8 . GRIEVANC E PROC ED URE

Vacation Allowance
BB hours
96 hours

104 hours
1 12 hours
120 hours
128 hours
136 hours
144 hours
152 hours
160 hours
176 hours
184 hours

7.5 Termination of Employment. .Upon 
termination of employment for any

reason, the Emproyee sharr receive Jooitionat compensation at the base wage rate for all

accrued vacation, unless the vacation has been iorfeited pursuant to paragraqh,.J 3 1,

above. Employees dismisseO Ouring tneir probationary period will not receive additional

.orp"n.ution 
'at 

the base wage rate for all accrued vacation'

B',lGrievanceDefined.AgrievanceisanycomplaintbytheUnion,arisingfrom
the interpretation or apprication of triir ngr""ment. rt is ihe intent of the parties that all

7



grievances be resolved at the lowest possible level and the Employer, and the Union are

encouraged to reach informal resoluiion of all grievances as quickly as possible before

implemeiting the formal grievance procedure set forth in this Article'

8.2 Time Limits. Time limits referred to in this Article must be strictly adhered

to unress mutuaily waived in writing by the Emproyer and the Union. Any deadline falling

on a Saturday, Sunday, or observeO fiotiOay shati be extended to the following day' The

failure of the Union to timery process the grievance pursuant to these time limits shall be

deemed a waiver of the right to pro"""iwith the grievance and conclusive proof that

grievance has been resolved to the satisfaction of the grieving party' The failure of the

city to timely respond to and/or process a grievance snatt advance the grievance to the

next grievance step, as provided in this Article'

8.3 G res o All grieva nce activities shall be on

the Employee 's own time. The EmPloYee shall not be Paid for particiPating in the

preparation of a g rievance or in Processlng a grievance through the g rievance procedure

Provided, howeve r, the EmPloYee shall be paid if anY hearing or presentation is

scheduled by the Employer during the EmPloYee's normalwork shift.

8.4 Content of Grievance. A grievance shall be in writing and contain the

following intormZtion to tf'e extent known at the time of filing:

a. The EmPloyee's name;

b.Thedatetheeventcausingthegrievanceoccurred;
c. An explanation of the event which caused the grievance;

d. The identification of witnesses, if any, that wbre present at the time the

action causing the grievance occurred;

e. The specific 
-section of the collective Bargaining Agreement which is

alleged to have been violated;
f. Specific remedY requested; and

g. The Employee's signature or Union representative's signature if the Union

is the grieving Party'

8.5 1 icW rre The Union shall submit a written grievance

to the Public Works Director or designee within ten calendar daYs of the occurrence

which gave rise to the g rievance or when the Union should have reasonablY had first

knowledge of the grievance. Response from the Public Works Director or designee shall

be made in writing and del ivered to the Union within ten (10) calendar daYs of the receiPt

(10)

of the original grievance'

B.6Siep2-CityManaqer.lfthegrievance-isnotresolvedatstepl'then.the
Union shall submit the written grievance to ihe city Manager or designee within ten (10)

calendar days of receiving a response from the date the grievance was filed with the

public works Director or designe". R"rponse from the city Manager or designee shall

be made in writing and derivered to the Union within ten (10) carendar days from the date

the city Manager or designee received the step 2 grievance.
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8.7 Step 3 - p.E.R.C. lf the grievance is not resolved at Step 2, then the Union

may submit the written grievance to th"e washington P.E.R.c for mediation, or otherwise

proceed to Step +, *it'in'twenty (20) calendar days from the date of receiving the decision

at Step 2. After 
"nguging 

in go'oO faith efforts to iesolve the grievance through mediation,

either party may declare-a deadlock in writing to the other party'

B.B Step 4 - Arbitration. Grievances not resolved under the above steps may

be referreo to arnnration uffifrer party to this Agreement. within twenty (20) calendar

days from the date that a deadlock is declareo uy notn Parties at step 3 or following the

City Manager or designee's response at Step Z it tne parlies do not mediate, the Union

shall submit to the cit! its written demand for arbitration. All parties Qgree to use binding

arbitration by selecting an arbitrator through the Washington Public Employment

Relations Commission panel of arbitrators'

8.g.1 The arbitrator's decision shall be final and binding, subject t9 tle
limitations on the arbitrator's authority stated below. The arbitrator shall have no authority

or power to add to, delete from, disregard, or alter any of the provisions of this Agreement'

but shall be authorized only to interpiet the existing provisions of this Agreement as they

may apply to the specific facts of the issue in dispute. The arbitrator shall base his or her

decision iolely on the contractual obligations expressed in this Agreement'

8.8.2 The parties shall equally split the arbitrator's fees and costs' All other

fees and expenses shall'be borne by the party incurring them, and neither party shall be

responsible for the other party's attorney's fees or for ihe expenses of witnesses called

by the other Party.

ARTICLE 9 MPO VACA IES

g.1 New Hire probation. All new Employees shall serve a probationary period

of six (6) months. The probationary period t.uy_q".extended upon agreement of the

Employee, the Union, and the Employer. Article 1.9.1.2 (Discipline forcause) shall not

apply to probationary'Employees. Diicipline and discharge of a probationary Employee

is not subject to the grievance procedure.

g.2 Lavoff and Recall. ln the event of economic layoff, within each classification

the last employee r"red sl-,all be the first laid off and the last employee laid off shall be the

first rehired. This procedure to be followed for a period of one (1) yeal following the date

of layoff. lf the ci[y intends to rehire after an economic layoff, it shall send notice of its

intent to rehire to ail employees that were laid off as a result of economic circumstances'

That notice shall be sent certified mail to the last known address contained in the City

records. The laid off employee shall have five (5) days from their receipt of the notice to

advise the city in writing iemail shall suffice), that'they intend to accept the offer of rehire'

They shall then report for duty on the date'of rehire set forth in the notice, or thirty (30)

days later; provided, however, the city shall have no obligation to rehire said laid-off

employee if they are'no longer physically fit to perform the duties of the position, does not

have current certificationJ foi ilt equipmunt and training necessary to be a non-

I



probationary employee within the, position, or does not provide the.city with their current

address and the Notice of rntent to Hire is returned unopened, or..they fair to provide the

City with written noii"" of acceptan." *itt'tin the five (5) day deadline referred to above'

l0.lProbationarvPeriod.AnEmployeedoesnotacquireseniorityuntilafterthe
completionoftheprobationary.'period.WhenanEmployeehascompletedthe
pi"nlti"."ry perioi J"nioiit' sfritt Oate from the date of hire.

10.2 Senioritv List' Attached hereto as Attachment 1 are the dates of hire and

length of continuourffi"e for eacil Etpfoy"u' facn person hired during the term of

ir,ir'ngi""ment shall be added to the seniority list'

10.3 Break in Senioritv' Seniority shall be.broken only by discharge for cause'

v o I u n t a ry re s i g n ati;;mf f-exce e d i n g tw e lv e ( 1 2 ) m o n t h s'

lo,4Promotions'Emptoyeesrefu-sing,promotionsshallnotbedenied
consideration for ffiromotions b"""ut" of such refusal'

ARTICLE 11 . HOLIDAYS/SICK LEAVE

ll.lHolidavsobserved.Thefollowingdaysshallbeobservedaspaidholidays

10- E cTt OF E N L

New Year's DaY

Martin Luther King DaY

President's DaY

Memorial DaY

Juneteenth
lndependence DaY

Labor DaY
Veteran's DaY

Thanksgiving DaY

Friday Following Thanksgiving Day

Christmas DaY

JanuarY 1

3'd MondaY in JanuarY
3'd Monday in FebruarY
Last MondaY in MaY

June 19
July 4
1't MondaY in SePtember
November 11

4th ThursdaY in November
4th Friday in November
December 25

ll.2FloatinqHoliday'EaghEmployees.hallbeentitledtoeight(B)hoursfloating
holiday time. fne ernptoyee and flnnloV"igfr.aff,aq,ree in advance is to the date(s) the

ftoating holiday will be observed' ft'Ii;ut"(s) gnal! not o" modified without the mutual

consent of Emproyee and Emproyer. Fio"io.io, ftoating horiday time must be taken in the

year it is accrued or it is forfeited'

11.3 Date Holidav observed. Holidays grrall ne observed on the date set forth in

section 11.1 above. tt a horiday fatJon a Satlrday it shat be observed on the preceding

Friday. tf a hotiday fails ol q.grlduvl it rr'rurr pe oglrvlo on the following Monday' An

employee working on the holiday's iltog;itud and observed dates shall receive holiday

10



pay, pursuant to Article 15.3.4 (Work on Holiday), only on the recognized holiday' For

example, if christmas Day falls on saturday, an "tptoyt" 
working on the preceding

Friday (observed date) and saturJay wiri onry receive horiday pay for saturday

(recognized date).

11'4ConditionofPayment.AnEmployeeisnotentitledtoreceivecompensation
for a horiday unress the Emproyee i" in u p"io ,tutu, the schedured workday immediately

preceding the horidav 
"no'the 

scneJuted workday immediately following the holiday'

unless this provision il waived in *tiiing 6v q" City Manager or designee' Regular part-

time Employees will be paid on u.pro-rJt"d nasis based on tt'te average number of hours

worked. A regular part-time Employle is not entitled to compensation for a holiday listed

in paragraph 11.1 unless the day it is onserved falls on the Employee's regularly

scheduled workdaY.

11.5

initial emPloYment.

. Sick leave shall accrue from the date of

11'6AccrualRate.Full-timeEmployeesshallearnsickleaveattherateofeight
(B) hours for each;te;Gr month o["i"ii". Regular part-time Employees shall earn

sick leave on 
" 

proruted basis n"r"ionlhe numbei of scheduled work hours in the year'

Ail sick reave shail be prorated and accru"o 
"t 

the end of each payroil period' sick leave

so granted and not used shalr a""ru" to the credit of each such Employee' up to a

maximum of nineteen hundred forty hours (1940 hours)'

11.7 C U Te a of e Accrued sick leave shall

be canceled uPon te rmination of emPloYme nt. ln the event any Pe rson having accrued

sick leave ceases to be emPloYed by the EmPloYe r and is thereafte r reemPloYed within

one (1) Year of the date of term ination the EmP loyee's accrued sick leave shall be

reinstated

An EmPloyee may utilize sick
r -llln P11.8

leave for anY

Si eU

11.9 Notice and certification. Employees^shall provide as much notice as

reasonablypracticffimstances.ADoctor'scertificatemayberequired
when an Employee is absent for a period in excess of three (3) days'

1 1 .10 Worker's ComPensation'

11.10.1 supplementary Benefits. The Employer will provide

Washington State Worker's Compen;iffi;Gffilent to Employees' Any Employee

who is corecting worker,s compensation temporary disabirity benefits as a result of an

on-the-job injury or illness nlry opilo receive sick leave and or vacation benefits to

supplement such workers, comp"nralion benefits in an amount sufficient to equal the

Employee's regular-rate of puy ouring t''t" period of temporary disability; provided'

purpose Provided for under aPPlicable law

11



however, such supplementary benefits shall not be paid in excess of such accruals

credited to the EmPloYee'

11.10'2 Reimbursement O.nge the Employee receives Workers

compensation payments, the Emprdffiay reimbur." .'," iity-tor supprementary sick

leave and/or vacation benefits ,"pr"rlnting ttre ?'n9Ynt 
of workers compensation benefits

received. such reimbursement ,t.,uti 
"uu"re 

reinstatement of hours to Employee's sick

leave and/or vacation accrual balances'

11.11

SickLeavesharingshallbeadministeredinaccordancewiththeCityof
Fircrest personnerFitici", ano procJi*"r]'runuar chapter 8.5 sick Leave sharing'

12 - HOU o W

12.1 work week. The work week shall be defined as those hours of a scheduled

shift that start netwfftz:0.r a.m. M;;J"y ;no rz,oo rionigr't sunday. changes in the

shift schedule witl generally n" giuJ; #o- (i) weet<s in advance' absent emergency

circumstances. p6vided, if the iiil'6j"ifts.. t9, rmRlement a scheduled swing or

;;;;"t;tJ shift it shall be subject to further negotiation'

l2.2Overtime.overtimeisdefinedashoursworkedinexcessofforty(40)hours
in a work week or eight (B) hours in 

" 
Juv. overtime rr'uri n" paid at the rate of one and

one-hatf (1-1,2)timei the regula, ,."tl;;;"y for all such iit""'ounded off to the nearest

quarter hour. ,,H;;; work6d" f"r ;;;p.;* ?f fit,"nicle 
shall include paid holidays'

vacation hours, and sick leave r.rorr! on, but shall not inJro" hours off work because of

disciplinary suspension or hours worked due to a voluntary trade initiated by the

12.4 Required overtime. scheduling of overtime is an exclusive management

right and the emptoyee shall 
"on.iO"' 

oiertime assignments as. a condition of

employment. Mandatory overtime ,t't"rinot be offereJonl uot'ntary basis' in order of

seniority. Then, if ;;;;;ot enough Itpro,""t volunteer' remaining mandatory overtime

shifts shall be assigned in order of reverse seniority'

Employees.

12.3 Meal Periods and Breaks'

12.3.1 Meal periods shall be thirty (30) minutes with no pay' The

mear period during a schedured shift shail occu, no ,oon"i trun two (2) hours nor later

if'run tiu" (5) hours"after the beginning of the shift'

12.3'2TheEmployeeshallreceiveone(1)paidfifteen(15)minute
break for each four (4) hours *or["i.- piovided the break sr'rat occur at a mutually

convenient time within such four (4) hour period'

12



12.5 Emerqencv Call Outs'

12.5'lEmergencycalloutsshallbeaminimumoftwo(2)hours,
regardless of the number of hours *ott 

"d; 
provided however' an emergency call out on

an"observed holiday shall be a minimum of four (4) hours'

12.5.2 An Employee shall be paid overtime for an emergency call out

prior to the Employee's regularly scheduled shift for all hours worked until the

commencement of the Emproyee', ,"grr"'. shift. The schedured shift shallthen be worked

at the straight time rate of pay unless"it would qualify as overtime under the provisions of

puragraph\2.2, in which case it would be paid at the overtime rate.

12.s.3 Meals will be paid for pursuant to the terms of the City policy

in effect at the time the meals are taken'

12.6 On Call Status and On Call PaY'

12.6.1 A Utility service Person shall be assigned to on-call status on

a weekly basis from the start of the employee's tegular shift on Monday through the

following Monday at the start of the employ""'t shift' The on-call employee must answer

and respond to calls from the City-astign"O phole' The on-call employee shall receive

on-call pay of three hundred 
"no 

i"u"nt"y-five'dollars ($375) for the week they are on-call'

lf a City-observed holiday occurs durinj the on-call week, the employee shall receive an

additional seventy-five dollars ($ZS1 of on-call pay (per holiday)'

12'6'2WhenanEmployeeiscalledathometoperform-City
business, in addition to receiving the applicabie on-call allowance, the Employee shall be

compensated for one (1) hour at thl' Employee's overtime rate of pay for the first

emergency/response call'that does not requiie a return to City headquarters or the

worksite to address and resorve the reported probrem. subsequent calls after the first

hour of paid time shall be paid at the overtime rate of pay for the. actual time spent to

handre the cail. During the call status, the Employee wili maintain a phone log to be

submitted to the Employer along with the overtime request form and current time sheet'

lf the Employee responds to City treaJquarters or the worksite as a result of the call at

home, then the normal overtime compensation process shall apply, including the two (2)

hour minimum toi 
"r"rg"n"y 

call outs. While utility billing personnel are not routinely

placed on on-call status, suih employees shall receive the overtime compensation set

forth herein for off-hours work, in.irOing but not limited to responding to water shut-off

calls (i.e. any situation where a customer has no water)'

12.7 pursuant to General Provision 1.04.020, normal office hours for the public

works facility will be B:00am to 4:30pm, Monday through Friday, except between the first

Monday in May to the last Friday in September, during which time.]!9 normal office hours

wiil be 7:00am to-3:30pm. Arternative work schedurel such as g/80's wiil be considered,

subject to mutual agreement and a determination that the alternative schedule will not

unduly burden staffing levels or interfere with the ability to maintain normal office hours'

13



ARTICLE 13 - ADDITIONAL LEAVE

',3.l Bereavement Leave. lf an employee covered by this Agreement and/or any

supplement trereto sufrers a death in the immediate family, such employee shall be

entired up to twenty-fou r ea) hours of paid bereavement 
-reave 

to use within six (6)

months of the death. rmmediate turirv ,t.'utt n" defined as a wife, husband, registered

domestic partner (via local/state registiy or Company affidavit of domestic partnership)'

son, daugtrter, moiher, father, brothLi, ,irt"r, grandparents, mother-in-law' father-in-law'

stepparents, stepchilOi"n, grandchildren, and fersons for whom the employee is the legal

guardian

13.2
are responsi
and Medical

dF ed The EmploYer and emPloYee

ble for their resPective contribution shares to the Washingto n Paid FamilY

Leave premiums Pursu ant to ChaPter 50A.10 RCW'

ARTICLE 14 - BENEFITS

Employees may use sick leave [vacation leave or other forms of PTO can also be

ir|t]di,dlto suppemlnt wages *ttite using paid family medical leave'

14.1 Medical lnsurance. The Employer agrees to provide medical insurance

coverage for fuil-time Emproy""r_uno-th"ir'dependents. coverage shall be through the

Association of washington cities r.nprovl" Benefit TrustANashington physicians service

(AWC HealthFirstioi 6roup Health Cooperative.Medical Plans' The Employer reserves

the right to change the plans offered to the Employees provided the benefits offered are

substantially the same as those provided by the above-referenced plans'

14.2 Dental lnsurance. The Employer .agrees 
to provide dental insurance

coverage for full-time Employe", unO1f,"ir dependentt 1as deiined by AWC Dental Plan

F). Currentty coverage is offer"o tlrough it''" ntgg"iation of Washington Cities Employee

Benefit TrusVWashington Dental serviie Dental care Plan. The Employer res-erves the

right to change the plans offered to the Employees provided the benefits offered are

substantially the same as those provided by the above-referenced plans'

14.3 Vision Insurance. The Employer agrees to provide vision insurance

coverage for full-time Employees and their bependents (as defined by AWC Vision

Service plan (VSP)). Currently 
"ou"tug" 

is 
-offered 

ihrough the Association of

washington cities Employee Benefit Trust. The Employer reserves the right to change

the prans offered to the improyeer-p.uio"o the beneiits offered are substantially the

same as those provided by the above-referenced plans'

14.4 Life lnsurance. The Employer shall provide term life insurance for each full-

time Emproy"" in*;!ffi of one 1t; iimLs the annuar sarary prus the doilar varue of the

accrued sick leave as of January 1 each year, rounded to ihe nearest $1'000'00' The

14



Employer may provide the term insurance policy either through self-insurance or through

any insurance company approved by the Washlngton State lnsurance Commissioner'

14.5 Life lnsurance Cost'
above-referenced life insurance'

The Employer shall pay the premium cost for the

14.6 Medical lnsurance cost. The Employe.l.shall pay ninety percent (90%) and

the Employee shall pay ten percent (i Oy.) of the health care premiums for the term of this

contract. rne rmptoyee contrinutions shutt n" made by payroil deduction. The Employer

has established a settion 106 plan for the benefit of enrolled employees. lf the Employer

increases its contribution to the health .ur" pt"tium for non-union employees' then the

percentage paid bt tf* Employer shall be increased to the higher contribution rate'

14.7 Dental lnsurance cost. The Employer shall pay one hundred percent

(100%) ott6e@lan identified in Article 14.2'

14.8 Vision lnsurance Cost The Employer shall pay one hundred percent

(100%) ot ttre premiuffir tG plan identified in Article 14.3.

15.1 Base waqe. Effective upon ratification by both palig?:all classifications

shall receive a general wage increase bf six-point three percent (6f%) as compared to

the wage rates effective on December 31 , )021, except for the.Custodian and Utility

Billing Assistant. ln addition to the general wage increase described herein' the

Maintenance Lead shall receive a five-point two percent (5.2%) market adjustmen!!o tttg

base wages, effective upon ratification oy oottr parties' 
'Beginning 

January 1,2023 and

continuing through the expiration of this Agreement, bargaining unit employees will

receive any general wage or cost of living adjirstment to base wages provided to all non-

representedLmpfoye"r] tf'" 2122Wage Table appears in Appendix A'

15.2 Ratification Bonus. Bargaining unit employees shall receive the ratification

bonus as indicated on the MOU bet]ween"the parties, dated as of October 11' 2022;

provided however, said employees must be emplbyed as of the date of ratification by both

parties. The lump ,rt p"ytent is tuOf"tt to pqyrof] withholdings and deductions and is

io n" paid within ir,irty leoicatendar days of ratification by the parties'

ARTI cLE 15 - E SCAL ES

15.3 Add itional moens ron

1S.3.1 Out of Classification Work. lf the Employee is assigned by the

Employer to perform work within the bargaining unit in a higher classification for more

than two (2) consecutive scheduled work ifrifts,lhen the Employee shall receive the pay

of the higher classification for all time worked in the higher classificatio.n. lf the Employee

is assigned by the Emproyer to perform work in a rrigher crassification outside of the

bargaining unit for more-than two iZ; .ont"cutive icheduled work shifts' then the

Employee shall receive one hundred uno tiu" percent (105%) times their base rate of pay'
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15'3.2Wort<aiAltitude'Employeesrequiredto-workseventy-five
(75) feet above grluno or r'freisr,att-e compensaied for actual time worked at two

times their base *"g" ;i; r"i tortl" in paragraph 15.1 above.

15'3'3 Set-UP Required bv Law'

(a)Foralldepartments,ifstatelaworregulationrequiresthata
foreman be present on the i"oi, rlt" und no tolmtn it piesent' then the Public

works Director shall desig;;";quutin"o Employee to assume the duty of

foremanandtheEmployee,r,urru"paidtheforem-an'sbaseWagerate,orfive
percent (5%) more than il..-irproyee's base wage rate, whichever is greater'

during the period that the Employeeha, urrrted the foreman's duties'

(b)AfterconcurrencewiththePublicWorksDirector,ifthe
Working Utitity Foreman O".ijut ttrat a tead wok"'/p"tton-in-charge is required

to be presenf at a job site-'ioi a ieported two (2) hours or more' a qualified

Employee will be assigned tolr.rrb the dr-rty oi ie.ao worke-r/person-in-charge

and the Employee shall be paid one hundred and three percent (103%) of the

Employee's baie wage rate. during the period otlit" the Employee has assumed

therespon'ioiriti"'of"aleadworker/person-in-charge.

15'3.4WorkonHolidavnlrlnloyeerequiredto-workonaholiday
as defined in Articre Xr sha, be pai;ffiTffies the r[iprtv""'s base hourry wage rate for

all hours worked. Provided, 6o*"*, this shall noi'uppty to the Employee's floating

holiday where the Employee, w.ith in" i'ont"nt of tfre gmpfoy"t' choo'ses to work on the

Employee's floating holiday ano suo,titute a different day'for the floating holiday'

l5.3.SLiveWireWork.Employeeswhoperformlivecurrentstreet
right work (not incruding burb uno pfrto ,"rr ,."pti.""-riJr,t,-rt.'"ri receive one hundred and

three percent (103%) of the Eriployee's base *"g" with a two (2) hour minimum

guarantee

15.3.5.1 Premium pay will be paid !o no i:l: than two

(2) crewmembers when both are *"tk,;; Oil"J1V with or in close proximity to live

circuits or are performing the duty 
"i 

t"i""ty *"t"n' Premium pay will not be paid

to those employees providing assistance or support' as they are .not 
working

direcry with or in 
"rllJpio*irqiv 

to rive circuits. Derivering suppries, driving a dump

truck, bringing r"ilii"fr, and fl-agging traffic are examprJs oi tasks not considered

to be live wire work.

15.3.5.2 Bulbs and photocells are exempt from premtum

pay, as are the instatiation of holiday J""otutions and banners' Bucket truck work

only qualifies for pi"riur pay wheh f,u" *r" work is involved' such as changing

out a street light fixture in the air or other electric work where the circuits cannot

be de-energized
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15.3.5.3Pumps/motorsgenerallydonotqualifyaslivewire
work, as a switch is used to isolate the power supply for most repairs and

maintenance. only in the rare case where work needs to be performed without

the power supply being interrupteo will premium pay apply, and then only to those

employees (maximum of two izi.r"*rembers) in-direct-contact with or in close

proximity to a live circuit oi-perrorming the, duties of safety watch' Motor

maintenance/repair work requitiil il;;irle work may, at the discretion of the City'

be Performed bY outside vendors'

15.3'5.4TheCitywillprovideelectricalsafetytrainingtoall
employees performing such work and will strive to make such work available to as

many qualified employees as possible'

15.4 Pavdav. Employee paydays shall be bi-weekly'

ARTICLE 16 . SAVING CLAUSE

l6.lsavinqClause.ShouldanyprovisionofthisCollectiveBargaining
Agreement ne unffiGaOte nV any r"uron bl "ly 

existing or subsequently enacted

legislation or by any decre" 9f ? .orrt of competent jurisdiction, it shall not invalidate the

remaining provisions of the coilective Bargaining Agreement. The remaining provisions

sharr remain in fuil force and effect. The-partie! agree to immediately renegotiate this

Agreement to take into consideration the effect of the court or regisrative action on the

re"maining provisions of the collective Bargaining Agreement.

ART tcLE 17 - COMP LETE REEM

AR ICLE 1 8.JOB SECU

lcLE 19 - Dtscl NE

T

17.1 This Agreement is the entire agreement between the Employer and the

Union. The parties acknowledge that during tl'l" negotiations, which resulted in this

Agreement, each fully bargained with respect to wag"es, hours, 
-?.n.d :th"r terms and

conditions of emproyment, and have setiled'them for th6 duration of this Agreement' This

Agreement super"edes any contrary-oi inconsistent. prior understandings' work rules'

personnel policies, oi past firactices *t.'i.t''' were in existence before this Agreement'

lB.lEmploveeJobSecuritylftheE.mployerdeterminesthatitwouldbeinits
best interest to cease providing afy or ail of the pubric utirity services performed by

Employees and either contract ior sbrvices or sell or otherwise dispose of the utility to

another utility provider, then the fmptoyer shall negotiate il..good faith to have the

emproyment of ail affecied Emproyees'transferred to t6e new utirity service provider'

ART

19.1 Disc ipline P SS
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19.1'2 Discipline for Causg' . Employees may be disciplined or

dischargedfor:*t"auSffi,includewrittenwarnings(including
documented oral warnings), ,urp"nlions, demotions' and discharges' Probationary

employees are not entiflei io utilize the grievance procedure in the event of discipline or

discharge.

1g.1.3 Representation. An . 
employee Tay. . request Union

representation when question6o auoutifrs that courd reasonabry lead to discipline' The

right to Union representation shail noiappty to counsering or other meetings that are non-

disciplinarY in nature.

19.1'4 Notice to Union'

including all written reprimands, suspensions'

forwarded to the Union upon issuance'

Copies of all documented discipline'

and discharges shall concurrently be

19'1'5 Pre-disciplinarv Hearino .1h" fmOly3r yitl hold a pre-

disciplinary hearing before issuing? demotion, unpaid suspension' or termination of

employment. At tr'L n""ring, the E;pl"t;; *itt'0" given an opportunity to present their

side of the issue.

19.1.6 Documentation. No later than five (5) working days prior,to

the pre_disciprinary hearing, the Emfiffishail make avairabre io the Emproyee and the

Employee's Union representative,'*iift the employee's authorization' a copy of all

documents relevant to the alleged vioiaiion the Employer has in their possession'

19.1.7
The EmPloYer maY

disciplinarY investigation

D ln n

place an emPl oyee on Paid admin istrative leave Pending a Pre-

e on e. No disciPlinarY

19.1.8 File lnspection' The Employee and'the 
'Employee's 

Union

representative, *iit'r tt'r" Erpl"y*b *thorization, shail have the right to inspect the

contents of the personnel file maintained by the Employer'

19.1 .9

document maY be Placed in the Personnelfile without the EmPloYee hav ing been notified

of said document and given a coPY' signed in acknowl edgement of receipt. The

Employe e shall be required to sign a written reprimand or other disci plinary action

acknowledging that theY have read the contents of the document. An EmPloYee who

disagrees with the content of anY letter of reprimand added to the personnel file shall

have the oPPortu nity to Pl ace a responslve statement in the Personn elfile. The EmPloYer

EmploYee's statementmay file a response to the

1B
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20.1 Upon receipt of any court order or subpoena seeking documents from an

employee'. p"rronnJ iil", tt't" f mpfoyei will provide the employee with a copy of the order

or subpoena. When documents or information in an emplbyee'S pe.rsonnel' payroll'

supervisory or training fire are tne suulect of a pubric records request, the Employer will

provide the employ".i*itf, , 
"opy 

of ii''" t"quest at least fourteen (14) calendar days in

advance of the intended release date, unless otherwise required by law'

CITY OF FIRCREST

kb

TEAMSTERS LOCAL UNION
NO. 117llBT

Treas

lb ut -L7-/
Date

COLLEEN CORCO RAN
lnterim CitY Manager

CI I zoL
Date

ATTEST:

lerk
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APPENDIX A
WAGE TABLE
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ME,MORANDUM OF LINDERSTANDING

BY AND BETWEEN

CITY OF FIRCREST
(o'City" or "EmPloYer")

AND

TEAMSTE,RS LOCAL I.INION NO. 117

("Union")

This Memorandum of Understanding ('MOU") is entered tlJo bV and between the City of Fircrest

(,,Ernployet',) and Teamsters Local UnionNo. itZ l"Uniott'), collectively the "parties'"

On January 4,2022,the Washington Public Employment-Relations Commission certified the

union as the exclusive bargaining."pr"r.ntutiu" for.",tuin Public works employees' see city of

Fircrest, Decision 13456 (PECB, ZOi,2>i. it " qa{ies. have reached a tentative agreement

(,.Tentative agr""*"rrt;) fo, the* 20ii'2024 iollective Bargaining Agreement' which is

presentry subject to ,uiiniution. The cd ;rh* to in"entivize eriployees to ratify the Tentative

Agreement'

During the course of negotiations- over the cBA, the parties mutually agreed that' following

ratification and in accordance with the ir*' herein, certain bargaining unit employees shall

receive a ratification bonus'

Accordingly, the parties mutually agree as follows:

Payment. If both parties ratify the Tentative Agreement, the following employees will

receive a one-time, fr*f-*;.;ification [onu" p"ayment (;'Payment")' as.provided herein'

Consistent with Articl e t5.2of the CBA, itt" ["igJiting unit employees listed in the table

below shall receive the indicated Paymeni; proiia"d Lowever, said employees must be

ernpioyed as of the aaie orratification uy^Cotit-putties.'. The lump sum payment is subject

to payroll withholdings and deductions ""Jit 
d;" paid within ttrirty 1f O; calendar days of

ratification bY the Parties'

Em Ratilication Bonus

Matthew 1 00

Martin Chick $t
Wakefield $:

Vi Walston $: 600

Jeff Davis $:
.Iim Marzano
Russ Parsons $: 600

Tim $3,600

Salvador Marez $t
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2. Miscellaneous. This Mou, together with Article 15'2 of the cBA' represents the entire

agreement between the parties concerning the subject matter herein' If any of the

provisions of this MOU are held to be invaid or unenforceable, the remaining provisions

will nevertheless continue to be valid and enforceable. The provisions of this MoU will

not be conshued against either parl'y'

3.EffectiveDate.ThisMoUiseffectiveuponfullexecution.

iN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this MOU as their free and voluntary act on

the date set forth below

Signed this l2 daY of Octobet 2022:

CITY OF FIRCREST TEAMSTERS LOCAL I-INION NO' 117

Colleen Corcoran, Interim City Manager

ATTEST:

City ClerkJ
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MEMORANDUM OF T]NDERSTANDING

BY AND BETWEEN

CITY OF FIRCREST
('CitY" or "EmPloYer")

AND

TEAMSTERS LOCAL I.INION NO. 117

("Union")

This Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is entered i{.o Ut and between the City of Fircrest

(,.Employer,,) and Teamsters Local Union$.'117 ('Union"), collectively the "parties'"

onJanuary4,2022,theWashingtonPublicEmploymentRelationsCommissioncertifiedthe
Union as the exclusive bargaining r"pr"r"niurive for certain Public Works employees' See City of

Fircrest,Decision 13456(PECB, 2022).ihe parties hayS ylched a tentative agfeement for their

z[2z-2[24collective Bargaining agr""rn.ni iCgAl, which is presently subject to ratification'

During the course of negotiations ov^er the cBA, the parties mutually agreed to enter into this

separate MOU .on""*inl a process for conducting a desk audit and potential reclassification of

vicky walsron, *rr" pr"r;"tiy is classified as a utility Billing clerk.

IN ..NSIDERATION oF the mutual covenants and promises contained herein, the parties agree'

as follows:

1. Following the full execution of the cBA, the parties,will jointly perform and complete a

desk audit for the Utility Billing Clerk by Mqch 3l'2023'

Z. Based upon the findings, the parties will enter into negotiations over the proper

classification and compensation for the position'

3. A wage adjustment may increase or decrease the current compensation for the position

based on the desk audit results' .t ,, ^-J2 ̂ ^ .,,:r ^,
4. During the classification and compensation negotiations' the parties will consider the

median of base *"g"r "iitt" 
fotto*ing jurisdictions for similar position(s):

a. Buckley
b. DuPont
c. Edgewood
d. Gig Harbor
e. Milton
f. Orting
g. Steilacoom
h. Sumner
i. Yelm
j. Fircrest



5. Negotiations will cover any impacts to wages, including the effective date of any resulti'g

6

7

wage adjustment' L^a-,^aa +Lo norripc cnn(
Miscellaneous. This MOU represents the entire agreementbetvveen the parties concerrung

the subject matter herein. If any of !h9 
provisioris of this MOU are held to be invalid or

unenforceable, the remaining provisions will nevertheless continue to be valid and

enforceable. The provisions Jf tftit MOU will not be construed against either party'

Effective Date. This MOU is effective upon full execution'

IN *ITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have executed this Mou as their free and voluntary act on

the date set forth below.

Signedthis l2day of Octobet2022

CITY OF FIRCREST TEAMSTERS LOCAL LTNION NO. 117

Colleen Corcoran, Interim CitY Manager J

ATTEST:

City ClerkJ



WEINGARTEN REGOMMENDATIONS TO EMPLOYEES1

The Union recommends employees take the following steps to protect
their jobs2:

1 . lf you are asked to attend a meeting with management which you

believe may lead to discipline, ask to have a Union steward present.
lf possible, notify the steward or other Union official of the meeting
immediately. When in doubt, ask management whether or not

anything said at the meeting could lead to disciplinary action.

2. lf you are unable to obtain representation before entering the
meeting, you should:

a. Ask whether you are free to leave the room if you choose to
do so;

b. Ask whether anything said at the interview could lead to
disciplinary action or discharge;

c. lf so, ask that (1) a Union representative be contacted and
brought to the meeting place before any questioning occurs,
and (2) you be permitted to speak to the Union representative
in private prior to the questioning;

d. lf a Union representative is unavailable, ask that the meeting
be postponed until a Union representative can be present;

e. In the event the employer nonetheless insists on proceeding
with the meeting, ask that a fellow employee whom you trust
be brought to the meeting to act as a witness.

lf the Employer denies any or all of you the foregoing requests, the Union
recommends that you comply with their demands, including answering
their questions. However, you should state that you are doing so only
under protest.

1 These recommendations do not apply when an employee faces possible criminal charges. Such

employees should obtain the advice of an attorney.
2 These recommendations are not appropriate in some industries and should be tailored to reflect

contract and internal Union procedures.



TEAMSTERS 117 MEMBER FORMS

E

www.teamsters { { 7 .or gl mem ber-fo rms

Please follow the link or scan the QR code with your mobile phone camera app if

. You are new to the Union to fill out your Teamsters 117 Member Application.

. You moved or need to update your contact information with the Union.

. You need to designate or change the beneficiary for your Union-paid life insurance


